
Whento Wash yourDPWoolFelt pad dependson the following factors:

� Timeof year–Hot, Cold,Shedding of hair, etc.
� How long you ride
� Howoften you brushout hair anddirt from your pad
� Thecondition of your horse’shair coat
� If your horse isstalled or runsout side
� Howoften your horseiswashedin order to keepdirt from its back

These factors will determine when the wool fibers in our wool felt pads will begin to get hard in the following
pressure points: wither/shoulder areas,cinch area, loin area, and along the bottom edges of the pad where the
sweat and dirt flows down. The best rule of thumb is to wash your pad when these areasbegin to get hard and
crustedover.Whenbrushing off the dirt is simply not enough anymore,it’s time to washyour pad. It doesn’t matter
if you haveridden it 50hours or 150 hours; if the pad gets hard to the touch, washyour pad.
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Deep CleaningProcedure:Alwayswash from the center of your DPpad to the edges. Washyour pad at an angle.
Never spray directly into the pad body. Soakwith warm (86° F) water up to the salt line then apply soap like
Woolite™. Let your pad soak15-20minutes then rinse the soap out of your pad. Makesure that you rinse the soap
completely, becauseleaving anysoapresiduecould irritate your horse’sskin.Always rotate the pad during rinsing to
ensuredirty, soapywater flows outward to the edgesof the pad rather than soaking into it.

� Water: UseLukewarm water 30°C/ 86°F

� Donot usewater hotter than this becauseit will damagethe wool’s natural elasticity.

� Soap:Only usesoap like Woolite™ that isPH7neutral, or an alkaline basedshampoo. Do not usesoap that is
acidic based,becauseit will damagethe wool’s natural elasticity.

Recommendedcarefor our DP100% pure wool saddlepads:
Brushout hair and dirt from your pad weekly using a sponge or rubber
curry comb. During shedding season,brush your pad after every ride.
Follow up with a vacuum to remove excessgrime and loosematerial. A
brush or a simple slap with your hand can also be used to get rid of
loosedirt and hair.
Air dry your 100%pure wool pad after every ride. Hangyour pad in the
correct position to dry andstore–never lay it on its back.
Never store them with a saddle or other pad on top of it. Wool pads
needair to dry and breathe.

If you follow thesesimplemaintenanceprocedures,you will get the performancefrom this material that you
need to keepyour horsesbackcomfortable, protected and cooled with the bestmaterial availableon the
market.

Storeyour padon arail or similar structure in awell ventilated area,soyour padwill be able to air dry completely.
Whenthe pressurepoint areasasmentioned under point 2 get hard, it is time to washout the salt and dirt from your
pad per the instructions above.
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